
The Mm< liinrry we have to do It with

Wt present on this page cuts of some of 
the machinery we have in this office. We 
also give a cut of the old-fashioned Wash
ington hand press that used to <lo service 
f«-r us. The Headlight is now printed 
on a large job press, the Half Super Royal 
California reliable, one page at a time. 
The press can be manipulated very fast, 
hence much *»etter tuncan be made 
than on the old hand piess, besides mu. h 
better work can be done. The press-work 
on tin* Headlight speaks for itself in 
this particular. Our presses will do tine 
hook printing or lithograph work, also.

This office is prepared to do all kinds 
of print'ng, and in a first class manner. 
We have the necessary machinery and 
appliances, and have skilled artists to do 
tIn- work.

The steamer Scotia came in last week 
ami look out a load of staves and lumber 
¡rom the Coofierage works in Bay City.

G W. Fearnside lias an excellent shoe 
store and a clothing store combined. He 
keeps an immense stock of clothing ami 
foot wear, ami has a large shipment of 
boots ami shoes on the way here. Mr 
Fearnside also has a general assortment 
of dry goo«Is in the main store.

A large line <»f drygooda, lioots and 
shoes, gro«-vries, etc., just receive«! at 
’’Frisco, Store.” We pay the highest 
market price for butterami eggs, poultry, 
hides, wool, county and city onier», etc , 
etc. Cooking syrup by quart orgallan, 
pickles in bulk We have the finest 
green and roaste«! coffees in the worhl. 
Money save«! by dealing with “Frisco 
Store.” 2-3

Jury List.

The steamer Elmore is due today.
Wilbur’s Sure Heave (’lire, al Wil

liams.
W . W. ( uriis, the timberman, came in 

on lhe Truckee.
< liicken dinner ami supper til the Occi

dental next Sunday.
G. O. N dan h is gone to the Woild’s 

Fair, so h«* thinks, at Salem.
Th« r«- will s »on be a fast pas engor h<»at 

on the nay. Particulars next week.
R R H 1 vs ami family expect to be in 

Tillamook soon to spent lhe summer.
See if your name is in the delinquent 

tax list, which appems on another page.
John New berg Las 

Hine again, and was 
last week

B. (’. Lamb will

been 
««•nt

I. at e

adjudged in
to the iiNvImn

a very large 
assortment of stali-mery w hen the Augusta 
arrives.

Dr. Petre went out p« r steamer Elinor«* 
on business Hr will la* gone two or 
three weeks.

The price of ndmissii n at the laces will 
l»e 25 cis.; and 15 cents foi children umler 
12 years o|«l.

E E Srlph ami T. B. Handley are in 
Salem transacting business before the 
Supreme ( 01111.

lb«* steamer Elttmrt* arrived Sumlav 
with H«*v« rid passeiigcJM Sh«* sailed for 
Astoria Monday.

Daily Chromel«* or Examiner delivered 
nt your «loor, 0 » «’ents per months. Leave 
ordris with B (’ Lamb

I lie steamer Augusta w repaired in 
Astoria after Iler mishap, without mm h 
delay, ami she is dur here today

J. Howard, the government contractor, 
went to Porilaml la.«t week oil business 

« oillie« te«l with his work oil Dry Stocking 
bar

A P. \\ ilson, Abe Cohn, Arthur 
Stillwell ami B ('. Lamb were p.isseiigt'rs 
in on the st. am« r Tru< kce, whnh arrived 
Sunday

lhe Hook ami La«lder Company will 
hold a grand ball on llm night of Jiilv 
I1I1 in Hadley’s hall, lull parti« ulars 

1 ext week.
See pr«.grammes ami hills regarding 

the «‘«lining 4ih of July relrhr.dmii. It is 
expect«*«! that the races will cans«* a great 
«leal of excitement

lhv (•arflrl«l will make an exclusion 
«'own lh<* bay next Sninlav, starting at 
• 9 \ M . ami returning in the e\«ming. 
Fare foi round trip 51) < ts

B. C l.amh has returned ftorn P«utlati«l 
mu! while tiierc pur« based 11 large st.s k 
ol the l»esi biands of cigars. They will 
l»e heiv as s«»i»n as the boat arrixes.

Mr A. I. Alderman lias I evn doing 
mull«* painting am! refilling ar«»nn<l the 
<K«i dental hotel ami is doing all that «‘an 
Im* <l«»ne to make it a pleasant place for 
traveling place

Hr.
until
work
thru.
very 111 slrrate

B ( . l.amh La« Inaiglit the privilcg« s 
ol the fair grounda for July 4 ami 5. Those 
who wish 1«» establish stands or «»(her 
’•Mahli.*diniciits there «luring thus«* «lays 
should «<»nf» r w ith him.

J I Revin r, ofGlvimra, was in t >w n 
riiisday and 1« polls that th«* high wind 

• •I Saiur«ia\ mght hi« w down many trees 
ah »ng th«* Wilwoii ri\«1 1. a« I, Lui that the 
io.««l will I»«* «■pen for travel in a lew «lav-*.

Th«* pc. »ph* of lower Kill his siDpe« I that 
cirtain parl>es air killing fish on that 
at mu til by means «»f dynani.t«* «>r giant 

penalty pro 
fi«h in that

Pr«*ntiN will remain in Tilluimsik 
June 12th. Patties having «Imtal 
to hv done should attend to it belt »re 

All work first class and charges

)M»w«lvr There is a I arg»» 
\i«lv«l for those who kill 
manner

Capt. Thomas and Purser 
steamer Truckee, came to 
Hobsonvillv tor a 
dav. Th-y a« re greatly pleased wlh tlie 
spitearaoce of the town, this being their 
first visit her.*

We ure gl.,4 f. «..y thxl u.-.rl» nil of 
ll> ’<■ who wri<-»11I.«. nliem l > 1I1,. ||, u, 
’ i«‘ut at the stait. five years ago, are 

nU-rs yet. We are please«! to ha»e 
t cm- (Hulies call an«! renew f»<r another 
ve.«r, whn lithe» ar»* <l«»ing rapidly

Mr O_ Ln of the firm of Ogden A 
1' wnsvnd. of Port|4ml. is here I s*kmg 
afirr tlivir ii«h restM in their cieameiy 
Tin»,. Mr OK,|,.n'. tlr»t trip l„.re. »ml 
lir rkprran« luuiKlf •» grrallj
pkaMwl th« »pprarwncruf thri ounlri

Oiorl. of I he 
thia city from 

a h<«i>e back i ide Tur?.

We have insid«* informal ion in regaid 
to the new cannery Io be built here but 
are only permitted to say to th«» public 
that there is no doubt but what (lie work 
of building the cannery will be begun at 
once. The preliminary arrangements 
are complete, and Tillamook will soon 
have I wo canneries

Then ar«‘ some very bad humored re
marks in the Astoria papers bv variously 
inter«•Mteil individuals all of which are 
entirely out of place S«'»«*nd people ate 
entirely carried away b\ personal fci'lirg 
in m tu;ift«*r which concerns the business 
competition betw«,«,n Iso parties, neither 
of which has any strings on T.llamook.

W’iioi i;.sm i< M \rket, Portland, .lune 1.
Potatoes, |2 00 per 100. eggs 14 its., 

lard I I to 10 etsM flour 43 25 Io $3 4 I, 
hum 4 10 Io 17 « I» , sides I3’2 to 14 cis. 
I’he supply of butter is greater than the 
detmiiip The market is dull 
store butter is selling al 10 to 
pound Choice «lairy and 
brings 35 I04O cts. per roll

I'lietr art* eighteen men Working gett ilig 
«ait blush lor lhe I h v Stocking improve 
nieiits. Tiny receive $1 25 per dav mid 
boar«l We are told hv one of the parlies 
who was at work that they were hind to 
work 
work 
have 
their 
on lhe streets trying to sell th* ir time 
«‘hecks

and weak.
12 cfs. per 
California

right hours per dav, but have to 
12 hours, and that some of the men 
h<vn «hsitn»m*«l without receiving 

pay. S um1 of tlu* men have l»een

Georg» Woodruff is about to Mart for 
Nehalem with his (earn and a crew of 
men to get .mt logs fur the Nehalem Mill 
Co Im II lliggrnbothani has taken a con
tract to furmail 3,lHMi.(kM) (««t of logs for 
the con pan v as soon as |*> a«ihlv, and 
George will assist him in fultilling the 
cixntravt.

lhe regular price of the Oregonian is 
(M pet year; the b xannm-r is |l 50 |«er 

year. You 
IIh xiu tour 
IIK XDl.lGlfT 
year. Thia 
mTil*era to tlie Ovegoman ami Examiner. 
Oti.er |?a|M*t are supplied to om sub- 
m-rd »ria at reduced rates

van have the Orgonian and 
t«<r |3.(M jwr )var. or the 
and Examiner f»»r $2 60 per 
rale iipplirs only to new snh-

Money to kmn in «mall amount*. In
quin* at I. T. M.iulsby.

The following named persons have been 
selected to serve as jurors in the Justice 
court in Hoquarton precinct until the 
first Monday in January, I894. to-wit:

Charles Hunt, Win D Stillwell, R 0 
Peckham, LG Freeman, L H Brown, II 
B Morgan, J J S rwart, II F Goodspee«! 
John Barker, Allred Letcher, James Lat
imer, M II Igirsen, Josiah Biggs. Myron 
Trowbridge, Pavid Jolies, L. B. Hart. 
Henry Lowrey, John Svenson, L Hiner, 
F M Shearer, M W Mowers, Charles 
Reynolds, John Sheets, Alfred W illiams, 
liny Reynolds, F M Tr ut, M W Harri
son, W G Kelso, < ieorge Williams. Pavid 
Reasoner, C W Smith, J E Oliver, ( 11 
Smith, J W Haskins, Frank Wheeler, J 
H Nolan, G W Fearnside, F N Wilson, 
Theodore Steiiihilber, C A Bayley.

Nelialein.

[Nehalem Times ]
II V Aliev has taken up lumber to | 

. hia runcli f«»r a nice Imrr.
Owing lo the hcarci-y «•!' milk, ai:d the 

i low prit-e of I-utter in Portland, tlie 
| creamery h<«s ( lo>r<l f«»r a short I ini»'.

Cronen Jc McCourt c.ime up wit i their 
' piledriver M unlay and drove Mine piling 
for Henry Told, an I ¡«re driving piles lor | 
J. B. Pape «& C«».’h new store

A letter received at this office from 
. Eliunre, > mbor i & (’o , states that the 
Str R. I*. Elmore will make two trips to 
Nehalem ea« h month, an«l that she will 
run on si htdule time as m«»oii a* possible.

The last issue «-f the Tillamook Head 
light completed its fifth year It h is 
grown from a small country pap« r t«> on«* 
that would be a credit to a much larger 
town than Tillamook Brother Jones 
«lexerves much praise for his enterprise 
and “hustle,’’and we hope he will be as 
siiccessl’ul in the future as in lhe past.

Bea»er < reek.

of
5,

t<» attract wide and favorable 
There are dozens of homes in 
now that are made to frei the 

of the institution in a most
There are wives who

Dikii:—Hannah (rrabel, wid >w 
Joseph lirabel, at Tillamook, .little 
1893, agid 74 years, five months and 
six days Deceased was Is rn in Fayette 
..... illy, Pt-till., Imt moved to Washington 
County, Oregon, about thirty- years ago, 
ami lias lived inTillamook county twenty- 
one years She laid twelve children, of 
whom seven are living. Mrs Wilt 
Quick and Mrs. Gio Squires are daiight- 

I ers of the deeeasi il. Mr Graliel, tlie 
husband, died ah -nt two vt ars ago. The 
funeral occurred Tuesday at the Johnson 
cemetery, Rev. Willey perfotming the 
ceremonies.

The Keeler in-l ittlt ion at Fori *t a ir.ivi 
continues 
attention, 
this stale 
influence
grateful manner.
are l etter e--ntentedand lietter fed. There 
are many men w ho were miserable w recks 
that are now pro«|«-rous citizens and not 
disgracing their families and friends. 
Fliere are men, also, who may have lieen 
know n as modetate drinkers or who went 
on an ix-casional spree, that are now free 
from liead-aelies and have plenty of 
money in their pockets Within the 
short time that this institution has Ir-cii 
in tin- state, it has done a great deal more 
gmsl than all the preaching and lectur
ing has done in the last ten years, ami its 
work is barely started.

Tlie contract was to lie let yesterd.iv 
for building the light house road, though 
we have not heard yet who will do the 
work We understand that work will 
liegin at once and lie pushed until 
it is done. It will Is- started at this end. 
A meeting should Is- called nt om e to de
vise some means of raising the funds to 
build the toad from hire to Till:iuiis>k 
river. Tin re is no nae for this town to 
lalmr under the impression that the coun
ty will build the road, liet-ause the count v 
will not ami should not Is* asked to do it. 
Furthermore, it is not |>oliey to n»k it, 
even if lhe county would <|o it, a.« 
the |*eople in the country are under tlie 
Impress -at that tin« city has not done 
enough in the way of road building. The 
|s-*'ph* think that lhe men limits here 
could well atfor.l to build toads to »11 the 
variou« sections in order to get the trade, 
rins theory is nil right, hut the nierelutnts 
have done nil they cm.Id in that way, 
considering the hard tunes and con«tant 
drain on them for taxes, »treet improve 
mi nts, etc. However, the road to Tilla
mook tivet is one that interests thia place 
in |*iirni ul»r. »nd it ia tlie duty of prop
erty owners in the town to ointribiite 
liberally. Of eoitrsi tlie ro»d w ill I»* w 
g -el thing loi Setarts )>eople ami 1. r (|| 
who unit tlie beach, and it the town 
show» IIh* r apirit m hnddmg the
road, no doubt the < oui.ty w ill help build 
the bridge. Il is eatimated that a good 
road can l-e built from here to the river 
fur a «■«« of altont «ItMM, and that , 
bridge a, r■ •«« Trs«k river will c**«' lb.nt 
Mt»-1 It will risjuire tome rustling to 
raise the iiiuwcy, ami we might just a« 
well begin now a« to wait It is a pity 
that a direct tax i-anmrt lie letie-l for the 
purpose, SO that everyone will have to 
pa» accenting to his wealth. A« it is. 
many will reap-lie Iwnefits who con- 
Iribn « nothing, but it will m*t do to let 
this fact defeat tin* enterprise

KKAL ESTATE TICANMFMK«.
Two weeks emling June 7. 1S93.
W. i> Priestly Io Maud W. Compton, 

lot 4, blk. 2, Woods, |59.
V. C. Bellequelo W. J. Compton. 12.50 

feet square in Wootls, $25.
F. N Elliott to Sam Elmore, bond tor 

devil for projteity at head of lillainook 
bay

B. Stillwell (0 W. G. Kelso, I »Is 5, 6, 
7 and 8, blk. 8, Stillwell’s Add., $2ik).

H II Miller to E. A. Lucy, 4 acres, 
sec. 29, 4 s, 10 w, 180.

J. II Smith to W. J. Smith, one-tenth 
interest in laml in sec. 21. $80. 1 s, 9 w,

W. W Quick to to Fr. il Balmer, s 
ofseU.se^ of swl4, sec. 26, lie1* of 
nw *4, sec. 35, 1 s, 9 w, $1425.

Parmer M rlon to Lucy E I) uighty, 
lot 3, Mk 15. Bewley Add. to Bay City.

Where In lie?

«i>r< ational.

Mr Wooley is movjig to the Bush 
place with his family.

Straw 1». rries, plums ami apples prom
ise a goodly yield this year.

The Wailace schofd is giving satis
faction. under the charge of Miss Smythe.

Otto Walthers and la nily expect to 
leave for Portland on the next outgoing 

1 steamer.
Isaac Richey has left Beaver Creek, 

and is living on James Robinson’s 
place, on the Trask

H. A. E'y is working on the road 
now, and expects to continue at it sev- 
eral «lays with all the men available.

Otto Johnson’s house was broken into 
a couple of w eeks ago ami several articles 

'stolen and the household goo«ls tossed 
about in a very cateless mannei. It was 
apparent that the house had been entere«! 

1 by prying open the door with an axe.

some information as to 
still living or not. I am 
von have been living in 
l«»ng lime and would be

llebo.

•The cheese factory at Beaver will s< on 
be ready for its patrons.

H II. Farmer, of Hembree, is on Nes- 
tncca this week

It is reported in print that the Rev 
Barrett was the only s|«eaker, at the 
memorial «lay exercises at Woods. Win. 
Butt delivered a title oration, also—so say 
many <dd soldiers pre» ent.

I

Ed IIhiiii.igih :—I rioiveil a litter 
from 1 >r. J. S. Isaac«, of Handley, Tar
rant Co , Texai. umler date of May 10. 
1893, uh follow«:

“I write you at tlii« date aakitlit infor
mation of niv brother, A. J. [«a.ics, who, 
I learn, formerly lived in your county, 
some twenty or more years ago I also 
learu that my brother,w hile in the county, 
owned a farm or place on which lived a 
man hy the name of All y at one time 
I am anxious to leirn s unethilig of my 
brother, and thought yon might he able 
to give me 
whether lie is 
informed that 
that county a
likelv lo know something ol niv brother 
If you call give me any news of him. liv
ing or dead, I will greatly appreciate the 
laver. My brother, if living, woul.l lie 
about 60 years of age. Iam neatly 67, 
and would like so mui It to hear from 
him before I go hence Please w rite me 
respecting this matter at once and greatly 
obl ge Yours truly, Hr. .1. S Isiacs, 

ll.mdley, Texas
“As I have been here Imt 10 years,and 

know neither of ibe parties named, I 
thought perhaps some older settler might 
be able to give some Informal ion through 
tlm columns of file 11Eadi.igiit.

II. \ . Ai.i.ev, Nehalem, Or

Eneyrlopivdia for sale at this office, 
very cheap, and on niontly payments.

Allien Mason lias cloned a auccegafal 
term of school in South Prairie, (t|1# 
Quick school) and is now teaching on 
the up|HT Nelta|eni.

Jos Morton has engaged lo teach one 
month in Fair View school—salary,

Miss Kutli Benton will teach at N». 
tarts, Maxwell neighborhood.

Miss lllanclie Sturgeon has 24 pupil, 
enrolled in her school at Guribaldi.

Sept. McElroy has secure I reduced 
rates for teacher« who wish to attend the 
Woild’s fair. Circular letters have been 
mailed lo every teacher in tlie slate The 
leading roads have also given u« to tin- 
derstam! that rales will be reduced still 
lower before July 1.

TEACHERS I.IH'M, INHTIITTE
Meeting convened at 19 A. M am] uas 

called to order by Sept E K. Barnaul.
The regular work was preceed by» 

number of pieces of vocal and instru
mental music by the A sociaiion. Mis. 
Benita Robeson, of lhe city school« pr. - 
siding at the or.an.

(' II. Freas was appointed by the 
chair lo act a« secretary.

The iutti'il topic of the regular work, 
“Arithmetic in the lipper Form” was 
opened by Mr. Patton, of South Prairie 
lli-triet, who discussed larngtitnde and 
Time and Partial Payment« in the light 

I of experience, while the other subjects 
included in the topic were referred tn,not 
as teacher but ns student. He was fol
lowed by Miss Blanche Sturgeon, of II,iy 
City, Mr. Hert, of Polk Co., Mrs Kane, 
of tlie Latimer Pistrii-t, County Supt. E 
K. Parnatd mid Mrs E. K. Barnard and 
C. H Fre.is, of lhe City schools

Questions and answers then entile in 
rapid succession until tile hour of no m 
could nol be prorogued longer

After n cheerful song diy the teachers 
and visitors, lhe association took a recess 
until 1 :15 P. M.

Promptly nt the pre-arranged hour the 
a-sociati.m again assembled, and tlie 
work was prefaced by music by the asso
ciation and Cl.iylon’s March, (Instru
mental) by Miss R ibeson.

“Penmansliip,” the first topic for the 
afternoon was opened by C. H. Freas, 
who give ait illustrated exercise in “ii. 
\V. Michael’» System of Rapid Writing,” 
emphasizing the importance of muscular 
development and rapidity.

Those who followed joined in advocat
ing the policy of sacrificing form for ra
pidity recure rapid m.d legible exictt- 
tioii is the iiini of penmanship.

This discussion was followed by a clear 
olid will defined outline of “ll.w lo 
leaeli Primary Reading,” by Mies May 
Sturge ui, who advocate I both the ana 
lyti.al and synthetical methods, with 
especial stress in phonetics ami memor
izing.

P. I>. Newell, of Nehalem, and others 
enlarged upon the subject which received 
an exhausted disi u-sion.

“System in School Work" followed 
next. Prof Barnard explained and de
lineated the common school report, so 
that teachers on sent should be well in
formed oil tlie nature and object of such 
a document. Mr Barnard also intro- 
iltieed the School Manual which has been 
adopted in the county for grading pur
poses Again the institute went into a 
committee of ipiestions and answers, 
which coiiclmled the exercises of the day

All present wore bright faces when 
they departed for their respective pre- 
eineta, giving evidence of a pleasant and 
piotitable day. C. H. Fkeas,

Secretary

Notice

U. S. Land Office. Oregon Citv, Ore
gon, June.’», 18’33. —Notice is hereby given 
that the maps of townships 1 ami 2south, 
of range 7 west, have been received th s 
«lay nt this office.

The plat 
west, will 
subject to 
for entry at 
at 9 o’l’lcs k

The plat 
west, will 
subject to entry therein will be opened 
for entry at this office on and after Thurs
day July 17, 1893, at 9 o’clock A M.

J. T. Appekson, Register. 
Pei ek l*A<|i kt, Receiver

of township 1 south, range 7 
be filed and the public lan«l 
entry therein will be opened 
this office on Juiy 24, 1893,

A. M
of township 2 south, range ; 
be filed and the public lai d

< ape Lookout.

Weather lovely and sheep shearing 
and marking of lambs alout over; fleeces 
are good, and sheep fat, with small loss 
ami a g«.«od increase.

All kinds of stock have done well this 
past winter

E. A Chamberlain’s saw mill is now 
in order Io saw, the road and roll-wax 
nearly completed.

Born to O. R. Chamberlain ami wile, 
a son. Mother ami chill/May 31 st: 

doing well.

W hat It Mean«.

F'PER < ’Tttfr

I orwrllui».

lie Cornelius currewpoadent of the 
Forest Gn.ve Times say«;

Am Wells ami family arrived f,om 
rtll»m «»k last Saturday and will make 
tlieir home here.

II. R *dg, r» left fur Till»m « k on Mon 
day. Where he han accepted a portion as 
butter maker in the new creamery

► or Hale

I have for Mle, at p|.,.e on Sa,„| 
latke, th- tollowing dew ribeil i-attle via

t wo »terra cmumg three rears old 
Three ” - tw„ ’ '
Three cova.
Will well all. or Wp.trately

F. *111 LI ¡Mil <w 
Hembree, Ore.

There is 
office tliHt 
gentleman 
«lodged out again as if be had been struck 
at. He thought that no one was allowed 
in the office. The sign means to keep on 
the outside of the railing. an«l is meant 
f«>r some j»eople who make theni«elve* 
very familiar on all occasions— those w ho 
take the liberty to finger the telegraph 
instruments, read copy and lean on our 
type i« rms. However, it seems that 
•ome |«eople cannot take a hint when it 
s put before them in plain letters.

a sign on lhe gate inside our 
reads “No «dmittanct*. ' A 

« »me in a few days ago. «nd


